
With noreligious or theological bearings,
such us all sects antl religions would agree
to, like the golden rule, parts ofthe ear*
mon on the mount, with numerous purely
practical passages, flut this, while feas-
ible, is not likely to ho done for some time
yet.

"The conclusion of the whole matter is
that Protestants have no more right te put
tltoir Bible, their religion, their Mtnday or
their God into the schools or the laws of
the United Mates, than the Jews have to
put theirs in, the Catholics have to teach
their seven sacraments, their Ave Marias,
etc., In tho public schools, or have the pub-
lie monoys appropriated to their own pri"
vate institutions.

The Theosnphists
Tho Ascent of Lifewas the subject ofan

interesting lecture delivered by H. A. Gib-
son before the Theoaophlcal society yester-
day morning. He said in part:

"The old wisdom religion postulates in-
finite space as the scene of numberless uni-
verses evolving from a central point and
returning again to quiescence. The monad
or eternal pilgrim pasees outward through
the elemental kingdoms, the flremiat
nebulae and downward till it reaches the
mineral or most concrete form. We find
the monad creaping out of the mineral
form into the vegetable in lichen, rnoseea,
etc., impelled onward by the evolutionary
force or current of the lifewave, building
more and more perfect forma expressive of
its extended life.

"Now, in man we have the aelf-con-
scious free chooser capable of taking hia
evolutionary career in his own hands.
Shall he remain an animal man or shall he
gravitate toward his divine possibilities,
Godwardsf The great theater of lifeis be*
fore him; to act he is compelled; the
part he shall assume ia hia to choose by
the law of the continuity of life as a
process and the descent of the individual
into lite after life, the environment and
vehicle or body in each lifeis an exact
resultant of causes the individual haa set
up in a preceding existence. Thus and
only thus can wisdom be gained and safely
garnered in the eternal aspect ofhia being
tillhe raises himself from the merely ani-
mal concerns to the eternal or permanent.
When his consciousness is placed in th*
immortal part of his nature he willbe like
the butterfly, born again to a higher plane
to proceed onward and ever upward to ful-
fill the highest desire of his freed soul,
learning the lessons of each station of hia
journey. Being a co-worker with nature,
allied to her, he willknow and be in har-
mony with tui,' 1

American Baptist Church
The services at this church were very

largely attended yesterday. Rev. Mr.
Tinker preached in the morning, and in
the evening gave a stereopticon lecture on
"The Lifeof Joseph." The Christmas an-
tertainment will take place on Tuesday
night and willbe in tbe nature of a sur-
prise. A program somewhat unique has
been provided, and there is a general feel-
ing of pleasurable expectation among the
children and parents of that vicinity.
Though the new part of the bouse is not
completed it will be used to accommodate
the probable large attendance of that even-
ing, temporary seats being secured for the
purpose. The rollingpartition has arrived
and has been placed in position. The glass
furnished by a Chicago bouse is in every
way creditable. The memorial window of
the Rev. C. E. Harris ia beautiful indeed.
The house willbe ready for the entertain-
ment given by Mr. Tinker January 3d,
fuller announcement of which will be
given later. At this entertainment ahand-
some flag willbe presented for use on tha
church spire.

Church Notes
Chilrlren's Christmas services willbe held

at Simpson Tabernacle this evening.

The charity branch of Unity legion will
meet on Thursday at 2 p. m. in Unity
church parlors.

The Rev. W. W. Tinker preached at the
American Baptist church on the subject.
Are Christians in Earnest.

The pastor of Unity church next Sunday
will preach on Was the Crucifixion of
Christ a Loss to Humanity?

The First Presbyterian Sunday school
will give a Christmas entertainment this
evening at the church on Figueroa street.

The Christmas entertainment of the Ira-
manuel Presbyterian Sunday school to-
morrow night promises to be a great sue-
ec*t>

Reasons forbeing an Episcopalian waa
the subject of an excellent sermon by the
Key. John Gray, rector ofSt. Paul's church,
yesterday morning.

The Merchant of Venice, read by Ben-
jamin C. Chapin, will be a part of the
Christmas program at Simpson tabernacle
next Wednesday evening.

Tiie Woman's Heme and Foreign Mis-
sionary societies of the First Presbyterian
church willmeet in the chapel on Figueroa
street at 2 oetock next Thursday.

The Star song, a Christmas anthem com-
posed by Mrs. C. B. Lyndell, was a fea-
ture of the services at the First Presby-
terian church yesterday morning.

The Rev. J. C. Keith, pastor of the East
Los Angeles Christian church, preached at
the morning services of the new church
oppssite the court house on Broadway.

Miss Cummings, the well-known inspira-
tional speaker of Boston, gave an interest-
ing lecture yesterday evening on the Power
of Thought. Miss Woods of Boston read
max 11aliens in an excellent manner.

Trinity If. E. church held services for
the first time, yesterday morning, in tha
new building on Grand avenue, between
RightD and Ninth streets. The new pastor.

Rev. J.J. Kenny, delivered an excellent
sermon to a large congregation.

On Thursday evening the annual Christ-
mas entertainment of the Unity Sunday
school will bo given. Ou this occasion a
beautiful tree will be seen lighted up with
a hundred colored electric lights, and ele-
gant tree ornaments in great quantities. A
short program willbe given, which will be
very entertaining. One corner of the
church willbe occupied by a typical scene
from Norway, showing how Christmas is
kept in that far-offcold country. Afamily
group, mother and several children, will be
clothed in native costumes. After the pro-
gram presents will be distributed to all tha
members of the Sunday school.

Labor Association fleeting
The International Educational Labor

association met yesterday afternoon at
North Main street, and there dis-

cussed the resolution, Environment Shapes
Man's Destiny. Mr. J. K. Armstrong lad
in the interchange ofthought. Aftershow-
ing that man was aa hia surroundings made
him, the speaker said: "Environments oan
be changed, and the present ones must ha)

ifwe want a better and healthier race."
hor next the question to be de>
bated is What change can affect man's en-
vironment for his wholesome development.
Professor Stewart taking the initiative.

The Anheuser, »43 5. Spring St.
Concerts every evening from 8 until 12

?the Ammo Sisters' orchestra. Tha im-
ported Tucherbrau and Pilsener, as drawn
at the Anheuser. have captured the lovera
of the foamy. Chas. Bauer, proprietor.

A Useful Christmas Qilt

The new No. 2 Smith Premier typewriter.
Sold on installments. 216 South Broad-
way.

fir. Toberman'a Condition
Ex-Mayor Toberman is the victim of

pucumoma. Dr. Salisbury, the attending
physiciau, stated last night that all the
symptoms were improved and that ha did
noi apprehend serious results.

Fer Over Pilty Veara
Mrs. Winslow'aßeo hing Syrnp has been used
iorchi dren teething. II ooihes the child,
softens Ihe gums, alUys all pain, cares wintt
celieand is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bot tie.

Bicycle craie Is on, wall paper most go?SJ
to OO rer cent on"; 3U S Spring St. °cc out
Tribune Wheel, best ou earth; judge tar faa*
??11.

FATE OF THE REFINERIES
No Ordinance of Exclusion for

the Council Today

CITY ATTORNEY'S REPORT

The Weekly Session of the City
Fathers

Intended Barracks at Hlysian Park to Solve
the Regular Winter Tramp Problem

Is to Be Considered

The oil refinery problem, whiehjinvolvos
the future existence and operation of all
such establishments inside the city limits,
willbo the kernel of City Attorney W. E.
Dunn's regular weekly opinion to be sub-
mitted to tho council today. Dunn was
last Monday requested to draw the neces-
sary ordinnnce abutting out the refineries.
Ho will today report recommending that
either an untrammelled ordinance be
adopted or else nothing at all be done.
The council requested a law which makes
it optional with itself to either permit a
refinery to exist or not as might in indi-
vidual cases be determined.

The owners of tho refineries at present
in existence are collecting statistics to
prove why the legislation intended would
be of material injury to the city. Thoy
say that'he distilleriea now being opera-
ted, directly employ between them over
208 people. Their pay rolls and supply
bills aggregate several thousands of dol-
lars monthly each. They insist that under
a system in vogue in Chicago, Cleveland
and other eastern cities the oil can be re-
fined with aeparators bo that there willbe
no stencli, which system they are prepar-
ing to at once adept.

Councilman Savage is opposed to the in-
tended prohibitive legislation and was the
only member to vote against the reference
of the matter to the city attorney one week
ago. Councilmen Munsnn and Kingery
oppose the refineries under any circttm-
stancea, while Councilman Snyder thinks
that if they can be operated without con-
tinuing a public nuisance that they should
not be bothered. In the latter view Suy-
de- is supported by tli» mayor.

The council will today consider tho ree-
orame-nJation of the board of public works
that barracks, intended to noise the annual
winter tramp problem, bo built at Klysian
park. There willof course be more or less
oratory upon trie subject.

There willbe the first time in months no
supply bills to be acted upon, the supply
committee having on Saturday declined to
allow any more expenditure during the
present mouth, owing to lack of money.
It is hereafter in ended to keep the cityrs
expenditures within a limit of 112.8M.
This resolution aiTocis the demands upon
Oash fund.

The bids for the improvement of Main
stroe; are to be opened today. This is the
largest Biiigiw contract for public work ioc
for many a day. ,

The license ordinance is to be so
amended today that the oil inspector will
hereafter collect the quarterly tax upon oil
wells.

CARVER AT WESTLAKE PARK

An Immense Crowd Witness the Cham,
pion's Exhibition

After a Shooting Program the Wonderful
Diving Mare Lulu Dees tier Act

Very Successfully

_ One of the largest Sunday crowds in the
history ofWestlake park was out yesterday
afternoon to witness tha exhibition of Dr.
Carver, the champion rill j and shot-gun
shot of the world, and his wonderful diving
mare Lulu. The street railway company
had put on extra cars on bath the electric
and cable lines, and the large concourse of
people was handled with but little delay or
inconvenience, in fact so little, that it was
hardly noticeable at all.

Dr. Carver first gave an exhibition of
rifle shooting, on the aame lines as that
given at Agricultural park the previous
Sunday, and which was in every way as
successful. Apples and oranges were ex-
ploded with ritle bullets, vanishing com-
pletely in mid-air, and "blue-rocks" were
broken as rapidly as they could be thrown
in the air. After the rifle shooting came
the work with the sho gun. Dr. Carver
using his Ashmore repeater, as he did on
the previous Sunday. The doctor closed
his shooting program by breaking five clay
pigeons as rapidly as they could be thrown
in the air. Owing to the large crowd, it
was impossible to give the exhibition of
shooting on horseback, as was expected,
lir. Carver not wishing to take any cnauces
of injuring any one.

After tne shooting the famous diving
horse, Lulu, did her act. Lulu is a hand-
some black mare, with a remarkably in-
telligent head, and carries herse f as a
ten-thousand-dollar-prize beauty should.
Sha is very fond of water, antl whenever
ahe can go' near it always takes a swim on
hor own account. Dr. Carver has refused
$10,000 cash for this mare, and says that
double that amount would not buy her.
She mado her jump yesterday all right
from tho tower erected for her, and when
she came to the surface swam for the
shore, arriving without any mishap.

Lulu willmike her d ye every afternoon
this week, between 2 and .'! oclock, and
there willbe a shooting program.

Dr. Carver carries six horses with him,
all beauti'ul animals, and it is worth a
visit to the barn ou Ninth street, where
they are stabled, to see them. They are
all fine animals, and are California bred.
The doctor's favorites are Doc, the horse)
from which 1c t hoots, and Lulu, the div-
ing mare. Besides these he has another
black mare that does the toboggan slide
act, sitting down and sliding a hundred
feet into the wa er, and which will be
given by Dr. Carver before he leaves West-
lake park. Another black horse does a
jumping act, springing from a staging a
distance of twenty to twen'y-ftve f-et. A
Arte horse, which is used by his assistant in
tho shooting inhibitions, and a trained
"bucker," a handsome bay, make up tha
stable.

Dr. Carver has fitted up a corral adjoin-
ing his barn for training and exorcising
purposes, and will probably remain for
some time, as he ia highly pleased with
Los Angeles.
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FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
Rates for advertisements nndcr this alMttfl.

cation?l time, 5 tents p-r line; 1 week, 30
cents per line; 1 mo'iih, fi per line.

Country Property

I/OR BALE?RANCHES.1 $4500-40 acres choice land south of city.
?5000?40 acres choice land south of city.
$3200?16 acres near Vernon st. car line.

ALLISON BARLOW,
tf I'JS P. Broadway.

axELL YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 11F.R-. aid. It is a great newspaper Send sum-

£l*oopy ca-t, occasionally. Ifyou don't want
> send your own paper call at the office and

have them mailed direct, free of cost.

T/OR SALE?IO-ACRE ORANOE RANCH AT
JP Duarte, the bus ribbon orange section;
10 shares of stock in the best water company
ln Southern California. Arply'o A. STEVENS
HALSTEAD,room 117 Bryson blk.

FOR SALE?X MILES SOUTH OF IN Im-
pendence, stock ranch, 730 acres; 100 acres

alfalfa; good water right : balgaln: will sell ln

6art or tho whole. For terms address W. L.
UNTER, Independence, Inyo county, Cal.

1 7-0

J"-lOR SALE?ALF\LFA LANDS, 4 MIL-IS Of
city, ln parcels to suit purchase!. Terms to

suit. E. E. PARSONS, room 1, No. 320 W.
First st. 1'

1/OR HALE?WE 881 I. THE EARTH. HAS

\ SETT <t SMITH, Pomona, Cal. li-2'tlf

FOR _
T?»5!tT~s7\LE-SIOOOi, HALF l ASH-NEW
JT lodging house. 81 rooms and lot 40 leet,
near the electric power house, just south oi
Seven h st. .on West «ide of antral aye. Will
lease for $65 a month; will hnng iitrnlshed
ff 1hii a month $2232 a yea ; real bargain;
fine Investment for Incomo. T. WIESEN MAN-
GER. 227 W. Second hi. 30

rixIJLL YOUR NFlO IIBO R AHOUfTIIB"IIEll~
X aid It la a g'eat newipaper. Send a sam-

ple copy east, occasionally. If you don't want
te send your own paper call at the fflce and
have fhem mailed direct free of cost

rpd TIUY OIt"sEL:. ANrYTHING THAT IS
L saleable, try tho want eolumnsef Tho

herald A few cents Investud in this manner
may make you many dollais.

OR WoOO CAS'il, INCOME 13383 A YEAR,
new lodging house of 31 rooms and lot on

central aye.. just south of Seventh It, See ad
In this morning's Herald. 25

I/OR fjF"o~On"c A STL 1XCOME $2.32 A YEAR,
JT new 1 dgl'ighou eof 31 rooms and lot on

Central aye. Just south of Seventh st. Hte ad
in this morning's Herald. 25

1"/OR~RALE-ALITTE?rOF
pug puppies. Applyroom 2, No 889 W.

Flnt it. 23

JMIR SALE~CHh\\~P?O MILK COWS ON
1 installment plan. Inquire 2132 Hunt r

St; 2*_

3/OR EXCHANGE-
-1 Do you want 510 100 acres in Ihe San

Gabriel lalley?
Do you want a city residence?
Have you got something to sell or traue?
40 acres near Redondo.

B. K. ALEXANDER,
10-10-tf 115 S. Broadway.

F~ OR BXCHANGE?IF YOU HAVE PROP-
erty any where and wish to exchange it,

call on me and you willreceive an offer. Ore-
gon, Washington and eastern pronerty a
specialty X, E. PARSONS, room I, 330 W.
Firstst. tf

rpKuTßoUit NEIGII BORA*BO VfTITE HE i<-
.l. aid. it is a great newspaper. Send a sam-
ple copy east, occasionally. If you don't waut
to send your own paper call at the office and
have them mailed oirect, tree of cost.

rpO BOY OR SELL ANYTHING. THAT IS
X laleable, try the want colnrans of The
lierald. A few cents invested in this manner
may make you many dollar.

ri-SO BUY OR SELL"ANYTITIN7;f^Hvf~IS
\ saleable, try the want columns of The

Herald. A fe.w rents Invested in this manner
may make you many dollars.

I/OR EXCHANGE OR BALE CHEAP?FOR1 oow or furniture, a set oi plans of a s-
room cottage. Address or call 808 Miort st. 24

I/OR EXCHANGE?BUG&Y VOR GROC EiZ--1 let Addrois 11, box ,'!\u25a0\u25a0, Herald ofgoe 23

FORJSALE^fi^CELLANEOUS^
1/OR SALE? I BON 1 I'

JC fall tv attend the great auction sale of E,
A. Miller & Co , 435 s. Spring at, Tuesday,
Die. 21th, at 10 a. m. and continuing all day.
Will sell at auetiou the entire contents ot a
nice restaurant; also a big Lit of second-hand
furniture and house furnishing goods. Ladies
invited. E. A. MILLER & CO., Auclloneers. J3

AND SEI 'OsirHAND
pianos on easy term ; largest rontitii?

slock in the city; tuning and repairing
promptlyattended to by competent workmen.
KOHLER .i CHASE, 233 S. Spring et. 9-6;f

I/OR RALE?SO RUNNING FEET OF WIRE
' fence. 10 ft high, with gate. It is in good

rondlt on and is suitable for office, store or
factory partlt ons. Will be sold cheap. For
furthei part ctilars call at the business office
ofThe Herald.

THS OR 8A l"R-cTmERA. A $75~HAND CAM-_n era, 5x7, with Gontllaoh lens, com-
pact; carries 12 plates; new, for $35. Call at
Commercial Printing House, 137 S, Broad-
way, 23

I""jvOR SALE?OR TRaTeT~NEW 10-GACGE

' Remington gun and hunting coat at one-
half cost, or will trade for kit carpenter tools
Address 8., room 15, No. 406 S. Main st. 23

1~~/0R~Ba"LB?TYPEWRITER. HIGH GRADE
machiue; will sell lur one-fourth the or-

iginal price. < all nt the Commercial Printing
llouio, 137 S. Broadtsay. 23
rpO BUY OR SELL ANY'THINO TliXt IS
L saleable, try the Avant columns ot The

Hera d. A fotv cent% invested in this manner
may make you many dollars.

F-OR SALE?SOME GOOD BARGAINS IN
second-hand organs; good makes,

KOHLER Si CHASE, 233 S. spring st. 25

I
_

/0H PARLOR-
HEATING

1 stove, complete, call at 1121 W. Ninth
street. 4

1/OR SALE -OLD-PAPERS lis' QUANTITIES1 to suit at this oflico,

MAPL^'boWLINcTALLEY -chiiroh" billiard and pool hall; plcasant-
estplaceln the city; lowest piices. 222 S.
Broadway, next to the city hall. 1-10-8
rrTo"lTuY OR SELL ANYTHING THAT 14
X «aleab c, Iry the want columns oi Tne

Herald A lew cen's Invo-ted in this manner
may make yon many dollars

TO BUY OR SELL ANYTHING THATMS
saleable, try the want columns of Tho

Herald. A few cants invested in this manner
may make you many dollars

MRS. H. M. PERCIVAL, DRESSMAKER, 211
W. First st., room 10, Los Angeles. Prices

from $3.50 up; tit guaranteed, 2-20

WATCHMAKER
SEASONABLE GOODS FOR HOIMDAYsVevery article marked in plain figures antguaranleed as represented. W .J. OETZ, 330
S. BroadAvav. 12-15-0

WATER WORKS
NOTICE TO~CONTRACTORS

Offii c of the City Clerk,
Pomona, cal., Dec. 9, 1895.Sealed proposals on a cash hasis will be re-

ceived by the board of trustees of the city of
Pomona. Califo nia, up to 7 oclock p.m. of tha
21st day of January. 1890, for furnishing the
materials and constructing a system of water
worka for said city of Pomona:

Tnera will be required approximately:
04tt tons of fMnch cast iron pipe;
54 t inof 12 inch ? aat-lion pipe;
316 tons of 8-luc.h cast- ron pipe;
329 tons of 0-inch cast iron pipe;
10 tons of special castings;

S3 Are hydrauts; and the following valves;
One IC-lnch,
One '2-inch.
Eleven 8-inch,
Twenty-feur 0-lnch,
Seven y-nine 4-inch:
35,684 feet of No IG, 4-inch single riveted

iteel pipe;
10 miles trenching and back filling;
10nt> feet of8-lnen wrought-lron pipe.
Bids will be r. a ived for furnishing any or

all of the above materials, or fer constructing
ihe works complete, or for any part ot the
work, all materials to bo delivered f. o. b. Po-
mona.

Plans may be seen nnd ipoplflcsiions and
form of contract and blank form ef aropasali
Pfociired from the etty clerk or cityengineer.
Allbids must be aoeompanlcd bj a certified
check payable to tho order of the cityclerk for
an amount equal to 5 per cent ofth. amount
ol tha bid. Ihe board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids. All bids must be en-
dorsed "Proposals for Water Woiki" and ad-
oresied to j. r. GaRTHSIDE,
City clerk, city of Pomona, Los Angeles

oonnty. Cal. 12-29 cod

LINES OF TRAVEL

Limiited
Season ot 1895-96,

WILLRUN

TlfiClCß 75 WEEK

BETWEEN

son Francisco, los finaeies one new Orleans
OVER THE GREAT

SUNSET ROUTE
Leaving San Francisco

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

? Los Angeles,

Wednesdays and Sundays

First Trip From Los Angeles,
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1895

The most complete, mo4ern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vestibule!
Tr itscontlnenta) Train in America. New
eqnlpn ant, especially dcsUned and built lot
this service.

Direct connections in New Orleans for all
Eastern points. Quick time.
OOUTIIERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
0 TIME TABLE?NOV. H, 1895.-LlHiVi~io7j |Ar. from

Zaitbound) 8,,n.«t imus (\Ve«tbou'd
sun *Wed \ BSnietrt",?".d \ Wed £ Sat

biOOpmS New Orleans ) 7:4. pm
We-tbou'd i c,,? ?, , ,

m ,,_j i FasiboundWedASa( IZ s Sun A Wed
B:l6pa > Frasoisco gSopin
2:*spm (8. Fran..Sacramento) 7 :.'io am
8:25 pm (and East, via Ogdenj 10:00 am
8:25 pm Port and, Or l«;0Oam
2:30 pra El Paso and East 1:00 em

j Pasadena 7:50 am
7:50 ami " 9:Doam
8:25 aml " 9:sft am

12:C0pm " 10:40 am
al :20 pm " 1:35 pm
3:sspm' " S8:10pm
s;2opm. " 5:05 pm

*' 6:35 pm

8 iOQ am .. i Riverside, V.. "i»:55 niri
10:1S am!.. I ltedland-. /.. 1:00pm
2:3opm .. fSftn Bernardinol.. 4.45pm
4:3opm|..J and ("ititon 1... o:3spm
8:00am 1 Pomona f B'DOam

10:15 am1 I 0:55 am
2:30 pm| \ and \u25a0! 1 rOO pm
4:30 pm I 4:45 pm
s:3onm J Ontario \ o:3spm
8:Ot)am . Cbino 8:50 am
4 iBO pml " 9:55 nm
ft:3opml " 0:35 pm
8:o0am: Covlna .. 8:50 sm
5:30 pin '? 4:45 pm
9:00 am1 Monrovia 8:18 am
1 :45 pm! " 512;47 pm
ft >18 pm! " 4 IBS pm
8:35 am1 Santa Barbara 12:55 pin
4:35 pm' " . 8:40 pm
9:o«am ) Santa Ana c 9:00 am

«2:oonmi \ and } al:lsem
6:05 pm! > Anaheim < I 5:20 pm

10:05 am 1....) Whittier (.?. B:o9ara
\u25a02:oopm ...> and } si :Iftpm
6 :05 pm ...-> Fulton Wells (.... f>:ZO pm
s:oftpm Tustln 9 :00 am
9:15am 1....) Long Beach < B:2oam
1:00 pm 1....5 and >.... 11:15 am
0:10pm ...» San Pedro t 5:15 pro
9:05 am Santa Monica

A10:00am " 7:45 am. " 8:50 am
1:10 pra " 12:12 pm
ft :15 pm " a4:0O pm
6:15 pm " 5:10 pm

9:05 am . ...Soldiers' Home. 12:12 pm
0:15 pm " 0:10 pm
0:05 am Port Los Angeles.... 12:12 pm
1:10 pat ... " .... 5:10 pm

T8 ;3u am; Chatsworth Park.., i 14:47 pm
Chatsworth Park?'.cave from and arrive at

RlverSiatton, San Fernando street, only,
isuuuays excepted, a Sundays only.
V Wednesday and Saturday.

THE INSIDE TRACK.
AllS. P. Co.'s trains stop at First street (ex.

cept the four San Francisco trains) and Com-
mercial street (except the 8 :'.'s Ran Francisco
evening train). In the business center uf the
city, raving time and street car fares to pas-
ecngers.

SANTA CATALINAI SLAND
Connecting wi'h Wilmington Transportation

Company's ocean excursion s earners:
Leave Arcade depot 9:15 a.m. Tuesday and

Friday and arrive trom 11:15 a.m. Wednes-
day and Saturday.

Uenei al Passenger Office, 22!) 8, Spring st.

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Grand aye. and Jefferson st.

In effect 5 a. m. Thursday, Sept. 2£, 1895.
Leave Los Angeles Leave Redondo for

for Redondo. Los Aligcles.
8:10 a.m. »unday only «:45 a.m Mm lay only
fl :05 a.m daily 7:3t) a.m. daily
1:35 p.m. dally 10:45 a.m. dally
6:46 p.m. dally 4 :30 p.m. dally

For passenger and freight rates apply at
depot, corner Grand aienue and Jefferson
street 'Phone, West 1.

L T. HARMSKY, President.
J.N HUTTON <'tlt.»rit,ti. .dent.

Trustee's Sale
Due notice and demand hsving been served

upon tho undersigned by Ihe First National
bank oi Los Angeles as required by that cer-
tain deed of trust herelnaf or mentioned.

Now, therefore, in accordance witli the terms
and under the authority of that c rtnln'ieed
of trust executed by S. W Lultwieler and
Sophia C. Lultwieler, his wife parties of tho
llrttpart therein, to the undersigned. J. M.
Elliott, party ol the second part therein, and
the Flrht National bank of Los Angeles, party
of the th rd part therein, dated June 20, 1493,
aud recorde in the office of the county record,
er of the county of I os Angeles, stato of Cali-
fornia, ln book of deeds at page 101 and
following; and la pursuance ol a resolution
passed on the 1 th day of December. 1895, by
the board of dl eetors of said First National
bank of Los Angelas, a corporation, and the
holder ot the notes (Nos. 15257, 15 58 and
15259) t-» secure payment of which the afore-
said deed of rust was executed, declaring that
default had been made ln the pa-montof tho
principal sum and other sums due under said
notes and deed of trust, and requesting and
directing said J. M. Elliott, trustee, to sell the
real estatodesciibcd therein to satisfy said In-
debtedness;

I, J. M. Mllott, trustee, do hereby gli'onotice
hat on Monday, the 13th day of January,A.D.

iB9s,at 12 oclock noon of tha day. and ln
3out of the court house (Broadway on-
..ance) ln the city oi Los Angeles, county
of Los Angeles, state of California,
1 will sell at pu 'He au tion to tbe highest
bidder for cash in gold coin of the United
states all the pieces or parcels of land situ-

ted in tho county of Los AnreW s. state o
California, described as follows, to-wit:

First?All that certain piece situate in the
city of Los Angeles and described as follows,
to-wtt: Lot No. 3 and north half of lot No. 4
in McAr'hur's subdivision of lot No. 1 of block
17. Hancock's surv-y, being one hundred and
thirty-two (IX2) feet fronting on t'igneroa
Btreet and two hundred and forty (24 i) ieet
deep. The map of ' McArtbur's subdivision"
Is on file in the office of tbe recorderof Los An-

?:elcs county, state of California, and reference
9 hereby made to said map for a further des-

cription of said lots
Second?Lot No. seventy-seven (77) ot the

McDonald tract ln the Rancho of San Podro asdesignated ln the map of said traot recorded
in the office of the county rtcorder of Los An
gelet county at pages 11 and Vt of book 15 of
miscellaneous reoorda, conta n ng forty-four
and 59-10 » acres more or loss.

Third?That parcel of land In the rancho
Santa Gertrudes dosoribed as follows, to-wit:
Blocks numbered five(5) ana seven (7) of the
Corona tract, as per map thereof made by W.
D. Buckner, April, 188 ,and recorded ln book
37, atpage 66, ml cellaneeus records of said
Los Angeles county, said blocks containing
215 acres.

Together with the appurtonences.
Terms of sale: Cain in gold coin ot the

United statei; ten per aent payable to the un-
dersigned on th ? tall of the hammer; balanceon delivery ef deed; and if no so paid, un ess
fur want of title ten days being allowed for
scarah) then laid ten per cent to bo forioited
and the sale to bo void,

J. M. ELLIOTT,
1-13-96 Trustee.

Beauties Beauties Beauties
Not the beauties that wear the Bloomers,
nor the trailing skirts, but

Anita Cream
Which Beauties tbe Complexion

LINES OF TRAVEL

LOS ANGELES WBM
IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1805.

Los Angeles depot-: K«" end First street andDownoy-avoiiue bridges.
Leave Los Angeles lor Leave Pasadena lor

pasaduiia. Los Angeles.

n 7:loam b 8 10 am
c 7iftft am c §:ao am
A 9:loam A 10:25 am
a 11:80am a 13:40 pm
A <i:3O pm A 4:35 pm
A 6:2t>pm A e-OO pm
Downey-avenue tear ng t iiie 7 ml jutes "la if
Between Los Angeles and Pasadena?Round

trip3s cents.
Leave Los Angelas for I,cave Altadena~Juna.

Aitidena Junction. Hon for Los Angeles.

A 9:10am.... Al~0:10 amc 11:80 am el'JtßOpm.

* 3:30 r>m a 4:M pm
Alltralns star 'mm First-street depot.

Leave Cm Angeles foriLeave Glendale forLo
Olondalo. Angeles.

B7 :0.ri am B 7 -.57 am
cB:2osm oBt 13 an
a 12:35 pm a 1:27 pm
A 8:05 pm A B:s'< pm
Leave i.os Angeles 7or"Leave~KasT SatT Pedro

J.nng Ueaeh and Last for
San I'edro. Los Angeles.

Ao:o't pm a 7:20 an
a 1:10 pm Alo:3oarn
a 5 K)0 pm a 3 :<5 pm
Bciweon'lOast Han i'edr \u25a0 and Long Beach 10

minutes
Rt'BIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leavo I os Angeles dally at 9:10 a.m.,

Oil :30 a.m. and a3:30 p.m
Fine pay lion and hotel. Grand scenery.
Telescope aril searchlight.
a Pally. B Dally except Sunday* o Bae»

days only, dSaturday* only.
Stages meet the 7: i 0 a. m train at Pasadena

for sit. Wilson on new trail
Passengers Marine Los Angelas on the 7|lB

a-ss. train (or Mt. Wilson can return tame day,
B>aelalratestoeicursionsand ptentc parlies.
Depots eaat end of First street and Downey

?venue bridges.
City ticket office, Qreoncwald's cigar atari

tanner Second and Spring streets.
?aneral offices, First-street depot.

T. B. BUI'.MP.IT, General Manager.
W. WI.fCUP den. Passenger Agt.

pACIPIC COAST STEAMSHIP CC.

Goodall, Perkins &Co , Geneial Agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR DECEMBER, 1895.
LEAVE SAN FRA CISCO.

~~For? T
Port Harford. S. a Corona, Dec. 1, 9, 17,
Santa Barbara 25; Jan. '.'.
Redondo
Port Los Angeles... S. R. Santa Rosa, Dec 5,
Newport 13, 21, 29: Jan. 6,
San Diego

For? is. s. |t?PauT~D*ea 7, 15,
East San Pedro ... 23, 31; .lan. 8.
ban I'edro and way S. 8. Eureka.Dee. 3, 11, 19,
_port» | 87; Jan L

LEAVE I'ORI' I.OS AKOF.I.ES ANO KEr^'ND^
S. S. Satua" -Rosa, Dec 1,

For? IS, 23, 31; Jan 8.
San Diogo S. S. Corona, Dec. 3. 11, 19,

27; Jan. 4.
For? js. H. Santa Rosa, Dec. 1,

San Francisco. ! 9, 17, 30; Jan. 2.
Port Ha ford 18, S. Corona, Dec. 6, 13,
Santa R.rbara ( 2), Jan. B.

i.KAVK\u25baAS rEPHO AMIEA T San" PEr.tiQ ~~
For? is. s foireka, nee. -ii, 14,

Ban franclsco andi 2,30: Jan. 7.
way ports !s. S St. Paul, Dec. 2, 10,

I JamJL
Oars to cotinoct with ateamers"via 9an Pedro

leaves. P. R. H. (Arcade depot) at 5:10 p. m.,
and Terminal R. R. depot at ft p tn.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 3:60 a in., or from Redondo Railway
depot at 9:06 a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
S P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steamers
north bound.

Plans ot steamers' cabins at agent's ollic
where berths may be secured.

The company reseives the right to change
the steamers oi their days o: sailing.

For passage or frei lit as above, or for tickets
toani from all important points in Europe,
applvto W. PAUKIS. Agent.

Office: 123'; Vt. Third si., Los Angeles.

lines op travel
ithbdnT

CALIFORNIA

Trains via Pasadena ar-

fswjM£-\ minutes earlier wea hound
anQ ;,-. nvo 7 minutes laier
enstbound.

The Orand Canyon of the Colorado
Is renehed in no other way

CHICAGO LIMITED?DAILY.
Through to Denra ,Kansas City, Chicago, St.

Louis and the East.
Leaves 8:00 pm. Arrives 8:05 pm,

Chicago EXPRESS?DAILY
Througn to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, St.

Louis and Fast.
Leaves 7:10 am. Arrives S:OD pm.

SAN~IHKOoTit.AINe. "~

Leave a9:0 i am, 5 MOpm.
Ar.lvo a|f;os em, 7:15 pm.

BAN BERNARDINO TRAINS.
P?Leave 7:loam, 3:20 am., 9.00 am, 4:00

pm. a4:46 pm, 8:00.
O?Leave al 1:00 am, 5:20 pm.
P?Arrive 8:55 am, a9:45 am, al:00 pm,

daily 5:00, 6 :o5 pra. 0:50 pm.
O?Arrive 11:00 am, 7:15 pm.

RIVERSIDE AND ItEDLANDS TRAINS.
P?Leave ":10 am, 8:20 am, 9:00 am, 4:00

nm, 4:45pm.
O-Leave all :«0 am, 5:20 pm.
P?Arrive aS:4S am. al:00 pm, daily5:00 pm,

0:o5 pm. 0:00 pm.
O-Arrive 11 :*0 am, 7 :15 pm.

MoAsbvia and TnTicrmiTdiate.
LeaveB:2oam, 1:35 pm,4:00 poi a 5:30 pm.
Arrive a7:58 am, 8:55 am, al :00 pm, 4:15 pm,

0:50.

PASADENA AND AZUSA T^RAINs7
_

Leave 7:10 am. 8:20 am, 9:00 am. 1:35 pm,
4 .00 pm, a 4:45 pra, a 5:30 pm, 8:00 pm

Arrive av:s9 am, B:s* am, a9:45 am, al :00
pm, 4:15 pm,daily s:oopm, U;O5 pm, 0:50
pm.

ANAHEIM AND SANTaTnA TRAfss
Leave 8:00 am, a9:0O am, 4 :2"t pm, 5:15 pm.
Arrive 8:50 am, al :05 pm, 5:05 pin, v:l5 pm

"Tt~DONDOIBEACH TRAINS
Leave 9:50 am 4 :fto pm.
Arrive8 :?9 am, 4:48 pm

SANTA MONICAAKfIOCIEAN I'ARK TRAINS.
Leave 7:1» am, 10:08 am, 4:50 pm.
Arrive8:5B am. 4:40 pm, B:3ft pm.

~~~PE~RIS ANB SAN~.IACF»IfO TRAINS.
P? cave at 7:10 am, a»:»Oam. O?all :00am.
P?Arrive al :00 pa, a 8:08 pas. O?all :00am.

ilSiiTblfii;and temeitula trains.
P?Leave aO :0» am. O?all:08a*i.
P?Arrive al :00 pm. O?all :00 am.

ESCONDIDO TRA IKB.
Leave a9:'0 am, a 5:20 pm. Arrive at I:ospm.

FAI.LBROOK TRAINS!
Leave a9:00 am. Arrive a7:!5 pm.
?

P-Via Pasadena. O?Via Orange, a?Daily
except Stindov. AllOtherttaini daily. Chica-
go limited willnot stop at Downey avenue.

For rates, sleeping car reserv.itiops, etc , call
onoraddrcss E. VV. McOEE,

City passenger and ticket agent,
129 North Spring St. and La Grande station.

MsITM irisiii
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER iNEW) NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot oi Morton st., Netv York.

Travelers by this lino avoid both travel by

English railway and the discomfort of crossing
the channel in a small boat.

Ia Bourgogne. December 28.
La Normamlie, January 4.
La Bret gne, January 11.La Gascogne. Jnnua y IS.
La Champagne January 25.
1 a Bourgogne, Fettr sary 1.
La Touraine, February 4.
La Normandl , February 8.
New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Taris

first class, $100; second class, $110.
For freight or pas.age apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 2 Bowling Green, New York.

J F. FUG AZItt CO., ttgents, 5 Montsomery
aye., San Francisco. Tickets are lor sale by all
railroad and steamship offices

FINANCIAI^INSTnVTTONS

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OP LOS ANGELES

CKPITHL PHID UP IN GOLD COIN $500,000

A QENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Interest paid on Urn*deposits. We act as trustees, administrators, eta.

Safe deposit boxes for rent.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, President; J. F. TOWELL, First Vice President: WARREN GILLELEV.
Second Vie President; JOHN W. A. OFF, ashler: M. d. LEWIS Assistant C tsaierJ
OKOK'iE tl. BONaBBAKE, B. F. PORTER, F. C. HOWES. K. H. HOWBLI* P. M. ORJUUsj
W. P. GARDNER. B. F. BALL

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Farmers' and flerchants' Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.
rkMsd tMUmI «->nooool LW, Hellman. President; H. W. Hellman.Capital (paid up) ice-President, H. J. Fleishman, Cashier; G.
Su plusand reserve $320,000 | Hellmiu. A-sistant Cashier.
Diiectors?W. H. Perry, O. W. Childs, I. \V. Hellman, jr., 0. E. Thorn, C Ducommun, H. W.

Hellman, A Glassell, T. L. Duque, I W. Hellman.
Special collection department. Correspondence invited. Safe deposit boxes tor rent

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
a AT hOS ANGELES

DIRECTORS.
OH CHURCHILL, JOHN WOLFSKILL, GEORGE IRVINE, W. S DE VAN.
E." F. C. KLOKKE, M.H.SHERMAN, N. W. SIOWELL, T E. NEWLIN,
O T JOHNSON. FEED O. JOHNSON, JOHN M. C. MARBLE, JOHN E. MAROLEv. a.

A HADLEY

OF LOS ANGELES,
C-BIUI stock 8400,009. Bujplus and und'd profits over 230.00J*.\u25a0 M. ELLIOTT. President

W.G. KBRCKUOFF. V. Prei't.FRANK A. oiB*ON, Cashier.G. B SHAFFER, Als'tCashts
DIRECTOR.*:

J. M.'ElUlott, J. D. "tleknelL
f torr, H, Jevoe,
?? "\u25a0 'looker. W. C. Patterson,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.
No public tnnds or otber preferred denositreceived by this bank «vwi

GERMAN-AMERTDAIfBAVINOS B*rTR,
cor. Main end First sts, LPs Angeles, Cal.

Paid op capital ... .8100,000 00
Surplus snd undivided profits 37,40 dftd

Victor Ponet, Pre ldant; L. W. Blinn, First
Vine-president; C. K. Flint, S> cond Vloe-presl-
dent; M. N. Avery, Ceshl»r; P. F Behnmaeher,
Ass't Cashier. \u25a0 iree tors- Dr. Joseph Kurta,
L W. Blinn. Hugo Zuber. C. N Flint, H, W.
Stoll, M. N Avery, C. Brode, Tie. or Ponet, I.
A. Lothian, EmanuelEyraud. lnters t allowed
on deposits. M. uejr loaned on real estate.

J OS ANGELEB NATIONALBANS.

vrmtD states anrosiTOßT.
Capital 8500.000
Surplus 37,500

Total $537 *00
GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE .PresldSsn
WARRP.NGILI.aLKN Vice-President
F. C. BOWES Cashlei
E. W. COX Assistant CeshleJ

DIRECTORS:
George H. Bonebrakt, Warren GUlelen, P. M

Gisen, Charles A. Marrlner, W C. Brown, A
W. Francisco, X. P. Johnson M. T. Allen, F. 0
Howes

This bank has no deposits of either tht
eonaty er oit* treasurer, and therefore no pre
ferrod creditors.

I. M. Griffith, Pres. John T Griffith, V.-Pre>
V. T. uriSHh, Secretary and Treasurer

Geo. E. Waites, Sopt of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
Ana manufacturers of

Artistic Mfii work of Every Description.
Poors. Windows, Blinds ana Stairs.

?84 N. ALAMEDA ST.. Las Angelas. Oak

UNION BANK OF SAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IN 125.500

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANSELES, CAL.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

H. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson IK. E. McVay
PiCat. Tire l'ie.t ?Mnfef

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomerou S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

WERC«ANfW NATIONALM ....Fsnrsaarly....
Sou Tuvaa CAJJTORkia HMMKfI.BaIW101 S. Spring St., Nadeau Blk.

W. 1.. ORA YES. ... Presides*
WILLIAMF. BOSBYSHELL ... Vice-President
C.N ILINT .Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid ln sold coin $290 000
Surplus and undivided profits ~a,OUO
Authorised capital fiOO.CCB

mkioto a?:
L> N. Breed, H. T. Nawell, William H. Avery

Silas Uolman, W. n Holllday, Wm. F. Bosby
shell, W L .Oraves. Frank Bader. D> Resalck
Thomas rjos s,E. P. BosbysheiL

AIN STTHEEX 'AVISO* BAVR AND
TRUST CMfPAUT. Junction 01 Main. I
Sp.rlre* and Temple streets Temple Block]

Author zed capital Wp.tMM
tapltalpatd up SIOO.OW

Five per eens paid on term depoilia.
Money loaned on real estate only.

cPPWsrwi.
T. IV DUQUK, Pros Aent,

L U. VAN NBYk Vtee-F resident
J, V. WACHTEL, Cashlac

dimctom.
H. w. Hellman, }. 11. Laukershtsa,

LN. Van Hoys, o. T, Johnson,
Kaspare Coin, H W. O'Melveny,

W. G. Kerckhoff, T L. Puijua.
Abe Haas.

LOB ANGELES SAVINGS BANE;
230 N. Main st.

|.«. *?~
Directors-!. W. Bellmam. IIPlater, W.

Sellmin 1. W. BWmaa, ft., W. iL CaswelLInterest piId an dsvoaiss. «*st*y to loan oa
\u25a0tat-taass real astete.

BANNING CO.EiJM
Hand-picked, Sonth Field

Wellington Lump

COHL ?» PBR TON
'it? a \u25a0"\u25a0in -i?i Delivered.

Cement and
Catalina Island Soapstona.

Agent*(or SANTA CATALINA IB' AND. alas
far W. T. Co's ocean excursion steamers, toga,
fraehta and rtlaaanre launehea. Telannona J

Very
Pretty Dishes

VERY
Cheap Prices

Pretty China Cups, Saucers and Plates
10, IS, 20, 25, 35 cts each

Dainty China Cream Pitchers.
10, 15, 20, 25, 35 cts each.

Fancy China Salads, Ice Creams and
Preserve Dishes

10, 15, 20, 25, 35 cts. each

TEA SETS
30 Pieces Complete for 6 Persons

Drown, Dluc and Rich Gold Spray Deco
orations.

Prices Per Set?

!.*? 2.2S 2.25 3. 40

DINNER SETS
60 Pieces complete forsix persons,

Puro White, Blue, Brown and Rich Gold
Spray Decorations.

Prices per set?

3.75 4.35 4.75 5. 50 5.35
DINNER SETS

100 Pieces complete for 12 persons,
Pure White. Blue, Brown and P.ich Gold
Spray Decorations,

Prices per set?

5. 80 6.? 7.? 8. 90 9.»°
Bisque and China Ornaments

10, 12,'/, 20, 25, 35, 50 cts each
Fancy China Mugs

5, 10, 15, 20, 25 cts each
China Cuspidors, handsomely decorated

40, SO, 65 cts each
Jardinieres, newest shapes and colors

35, 50, 65, 75 cts each

great American importing fto (jo/s
135 Worth Main )

351 South Spring , LOS ANGELES

Pasadena, 34 N. Fair Oaks Aye.

Riverside, 931 Main St.
Santa Ana, 211 E. Fourth st.
San Bernardino, 421 Third st.
Redlands, 11 East State st.

HEADQUARTERS, 52 MARKET ST.. S. F.
45BjT"-We operate 100 stores and agencies.

Write ior pricj list.

PBGIFIC COLLEGE OF OBStTtRICS
#9 and Private

I*!* Maternity Institute
jE&oi (Incorporated.) This is the onlyin-
IH ititute ol tho kind in the west.Ramp where ladies who expert thrdr con-
naKlw flnementare nndor .rj° "are of reg-
lßKftßft ular.physicians a-d trained nurses,

and find p;rjp"t seclusion.
ejssßaMW FEMALE DISEASES A SPECIALTY
for students of obstetrics We
wish to say that with this Institute rive
regular physicians are connected: a! o a
lying In; so that-tude its will receive practi-
cal and theoretical lessons. Male and female
Students admitted. DR. H. NKWLAND,

Superintendent.
1115 W. SEVENTH ST. Office Hours S-IO 1-8

ff w is a non-poiaononf-jfiSPuUsßl remedy fir Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

RVEEV in 1 to ids,., wj Whites, unnatural die-
EvjftKy Casrantfc.i «jg charji is, or any infiamnia-
aws Dot to stricture, tion, irritation or ulceraH»>-«i're»cDt, L-onL»r,iua. tion of DtUcntll Illem-
KC|theEv«HS CHEHrntLCo. branos. Noo-uatriagent.

hOINNHTI 0 Rfln s",d ~T Drusnjrlata,
vfiHflEaV rj. a i smat nr fiPDt '

D Plain wrapper,
hy express, prepaid, for

"r 3 bottles, *2.73.

' \u25a0» Circular sent ou reaucst.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK
AND TRCfT COKPAMI

143 S. Mala st, near second.
Capital Paid In 8100,008

Fire par cent interest paid on term de, oslts.
Money loaned on first olass real estate only,

Directors?J. F. Sartori, Pres.; Maurice 8
Hellman, V.-P.: W. D. Longyear, Cashieri
Herman W. Hellman, H. J. Fletso man, M. L.
Flaming, J. A. Graves, C. A. Shaw.J. H. Bhankv
Und, F. O. Johnson. W. L. Grarea

LOS ANGELES'
Representative Wholesale and

Retail Dealers, Business
Men and Firms

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
W. H. SHINN, 205-203 Wi son blk.. Spring St.

BARBERS' SUPPLIES AND ORINDBRS
BTKINF.N <fc KIRCHNBR, 180 N. Ma n st.
JOSEPH JAEGkIK, 2S« S. Main, bet 2d and 3d.

BICYCLES
??KEATING," Hawley, Kfag & Co., 210 N. Mala

BQ49* WOfltKS
PAC BRASS ft NOVELTY W'KS.,Up. Main cor.

Alpine,

CROSKBRY
FAC. CROCKERY & TIN CO., 128 N. L. A. St.

CAST-OFF CLOTH INQ
8, GREENG kRT, buy and sell, 107 commercial

CARRIAQB WORKS
THE TABOR CAR'GE WORKS, 137 W. Fifth st

CEMENT CONTRACTORS, IRRIGATION
GRAY BROS ft WARD, 125 N B'way. Tel. 238,

DRUOOISTS-W HOLESALE
aT.W.BRAUtf *CO. N. Main; toL 834,

FRUITS AND VEOETABLES
LCD WIGft WAGNER, Mott Market. ToL 080.

fJROCERS- WHOLESALE
Haas, baruch ,t co.. 320 to 320 n. l. a. at

HOTEL BKOKERS
ASSOCIATED HOTEL INVESTMENT BUREAU,

102 S. Broadway; buy, sell and lease.
HOTELS

ABBOTSFORD INN,cor Bth ft Hope. Tel. 11710
HARNESS MANUFACTURER

OTTO RUF, 323 S. Main, New Turuvereln hall,

LAW, COLLECTION?, MERCANTILE RBP'TS
STANDARD COLLECTION ft MERCANTILE

CO., (Inc.. 8100,000. 211-212 Btlmaon. A. C
Broderson, att'y,

LIFB AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
BANKERS' ALLIANCE OF CAL. 118 Court st

LIVERY STABLES
CALIFORNIASTABLES. 373 N. Main st TeL 4c
MANTELS,TILESANDHARB WOOD LUfTBER
HENRY bOHKM ANN,8148. Spring at. Tel. 761

PHYSJCIAN
DR. WARD,Byrne Bl'dg, Ra, 318. TeL 78.

PHOTOORAPH?LANDSCAPE
ft H. MAUDE ft CO 211 W. First st

RBAL KSTATE
NORTON ft KENNEDY, 134 8. Brdwy; tal «6i
SADDLES, HARNESS AND SADDLEWaRE
J. F. MORENO, 290 AUso st

SBWINO MACHINEREPAIRING
!H. V. BIL..iK»B,484K 8. Spring st TeL 134S
1 SAFBB, SCALBB, REFRIGERATORS
CHAS. W. ADAMS, 888 N Main TeL 1847.
SOUTHSSN CALIFORNIA TOOL COMPANY
COtrwsTA»L« ft OBrrrs. 18« N. Las Aagalei

UNDBRTAKBRS AND EMBALrtERS
BOOTH ft BOW. 888 8. Main st TeL 1.140.

UPHOLSTERING AND CARFET CLEANING
JAMEK P ALLEN, 613 South Spring street.

WATCH/TAKER k\» OPTICIAN
G. STOESAK, 511 8. Spring st. bei sth andSU

WINES ANB SPIRITS
C. F. A. I#ABT, 188 aa* 131 N. Main st

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
E. FLEUIt, 404-406 N. L. A. St. Tel 224.

YARN HOUSES
NEW YORK BAZAAR, 148 North Spring St

Act almost instantly, speedily curing the
most ebstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
in from Ito 3 days. Dyspepsia and all
sloaiacb, troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in o
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitalizer imparts"new life and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a 25-cent vial of ono of
Nunyon's Cures, and if yon are not bene-
fited your money will be refunded. Thin
Company puts up

Acure for every disease


